LED Lens Testing Projector MK6

For all established formats

Chrosziel’s Projector MK6 combines ergonomic design and new elaborate functions with established lens testing technology.

Specifications subject to change without notice.
Ergonomic design, new features

Features Projektor MK6:

- Optimal illumination by bright LED light with 5000 K color temperature
- Low noise and minimal heat emission
- New Design for comfortable operation
- 2-step Switch for adjusting the light source (low/high)
- Two possibilities of Dia positioning to calibrate back focus. Mechanical with Positioning Wheel, Remote by means of a built-in motor controlled by a Remote Control, cable-connected (cable length 10m)
- Integrated Rod Clamp for Ø 15mm and Ø 19mm rods
- Compatible with Remote Lens Controls

Technical details:

- Gauge with scale gradations 10μm
- Plane Glass, mounted in slide holder
- C-Mount as base mount for all others
- Low voltage goose-neck Orientation Lamp with XLR plug
- Main supply switchable 115 / 230 Volt AC
- Dimensions: L 385.5mm (without rods), W 159mm, H 240mm
- Weight: 17kg
- EAN: 4250618835396

Accessories:

- Optimized Laser Pointer, projects a center dot for zoom control

For your enquiries or order, please contact your local dealer or Chrosziel GmbH at info@chrosziel.com, phone +49 89 901 091-0. Fax +49 89 447 086-1.

Please consult our website www.chrosziel.com for a detailed dealers list.